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STRIKE ISBOERS STILL ONi .TV" 1
Brings New of Activity at Circle 

— Kellum in Trouble.
From Charge of Obtaining Money 

Under False Pretenses.

. . Manager

MUST DIE And the End Is Now More Re

mote Than Ever.

San Fransrisco, Aug. 3, via Skagwiy, 
Aug. 8.—Tbe strike situation continues 
Unchanged, all the efforts of Mayor 
Phelan to bring the opposing committees 
together having proved unsuccessful. 
The strikers announce that unless some 
settlement is reached by Monday all the 
union men in all lines of trade will lie 
called out. It is evident that the settle
ment of the difficulty is now more remote 
than ever.

Reaches Skagway With Cum- 

ming’s Stock Co. for Savoy. - 

Skagway, Aug. 8. — Charlie 
Meadows with the Cummings 
stock cdmpany and half dozen 
other specialists arrived on the 
Humbolt en route to Dawson. 
He will play his company her 
tomorrow night and then leave 
at once for Dawson. Meadows 

1 seems see tbs very happy over 
I securing such fine talent for his 

theatre.
Dowager Empress Very Low. 

Berlin, Aug. 3, v«k Skagway. 
Aug. 8.—The death of the Dow
ager Empress is expected at 

I any minute.
Any kind of wme #5 per bottle at the 

Regina Club hotel.

Latest photo buttons at Goettmae’s.

“Circle Gity is more prosperous today 
than it has been for some Limp," said T.
A. McGowan, who has recently returned 
from the Birch creek metropolis, where 
he has been Intending court. "A great 
many claims on Mastodon. I lead wood.
Eagle, Independence and other creeks 
are being worked this season and I heard 
nc complaints of unprofitable mining.
During the present summer a number of 
old-timers who stampeded to the Kovu- 
kuk and Nome have returned to the 
claims which they left a year or so ago 
in search of something better. They are 
glad to get tiack and say the Birch creek, 
country looks as good to them as any 
they have seen. I had the pleasure of 
being a guest of Gen. Randall on the gov
ernment dispatch boat Jeff. K. Davie on 
the trip from Eagle to Circle. The Davis 
is a veritable little floating palace, the 
most elaborately fitted boat on the river.
General Randall and Paymaster Major 
Tucker are bn a tour of inspection of the 
varions posts alonj^ the river. ”

J. C. Kellum. who defended Beaumont 
in the latter's trial at Eagle for unlaw
fully cohabitation has been indicted by 
the grand jury for an attempt at jury- 
bribing and also for subordination of per
jury. During the trial, so it is said, Kcl-, 
lum in order to secure the acquittai of 
his client, produced a letter written by 
Rose Mullen. Beaumont's paramour, 
which it was thought would clear the ac- 

ntHUlHimtt tlpOB 
his conviction, was so enraged at his at
torney because he had failed to get him 
out of the scrape, that he “peached," de
claring upon oalh that the Mullen letter portant point in Alaska by telegraph 
was a torgerv and also tnat Kellum had 
attempted to brilie the jury. His indict-1 
nient arid arrest followed, ant- tie was ad
mitted to bail upon one offense in the 
stint of #5000 and $100 in the other. !
When tlie cases came up tor a hearing 
KellumN counsel by a strenous effort 
succeeded ii> Jiavtng them put over for a 
year. The bondsmen then not caring to 
be tied up tor a tear asked to 1* released 
from further liability. Judge Wickcr- 
sltam, who was to have left Eagle on the 
Lvah direct for Vnalaaka for tlie purpose 
of holding a term of the district court at 
that point, allowed Kellum to precede 
tlie court to Circle on the Towers, where
upon the arrival - of the Leab he has 
promised to have a new bond reedy.
Considerable specula turn as to what ^In- 
ultimate outcome of the cases will be is 
being indulged in by the rcaulenta of 
both Circle and Eagle.

Judge Craig Have Him Some Good 
Apvke — Boost- Out on Ball — A 
Stupid Witness.

The Bank Saloon To the Number of 50 Ordered 
by War Department to 

Report at Once.

When Found Guilty of Killing 
Natives Who Are in Employ 

of British.
COANER FIF.ST AND KlrtO 

STREETS.

STRAIGHT LIQUORS
^uR^i^1!?-r8Uebrray',pb^tnd’ 

Seuterne and Claret Wines

Criminal masters ire still occupying 
the attention of the territorial court in

■9

Justice Craig’s department. In the case 
of the King vs Picard charged with hav
ing obtaining.money bÿ false pretences, 
the prisoner was discharged and the two 
cases against him were dismissed. Justice 
Craig in so doing remarked that it was 
due to the fact that Picard held an honor
able discharge from the N W M P and so
far as known had al wavs been an exem- 

reach an agreement. Negotiations are p]ary Therr j, *,me doubt in
all off and the big fight is on in earnest._ |^j,} his lordship, “as to

whether you are guilty or innocent, and 
in this instance I shall give yon the bene
fit of the doubt and discharge you. You 
have come dangerously near committing 
a crime, whether intentionally or not I 
do not know. Be careful in the future."

In the case against Boone brothers, 
charged with assaulting a fellow miner 
with à shovel, on Gold hill. Attorney 
Bleecker stated that the brother who was

i m of new mm n1O )I LEM POIICI Him ENDED.Ht and Porter. Psbst Malt Extract.

Anheuser-Busch Beer■,mmi Which Will Embrace Nearly All 
of District by Winter.

Detectives »nd Police of Seattle Ne* York- AuR- 3> vl* Skagway, Ang.

Hunting John H. McCaul
AND CIGARS *

8.—The steel strike conference failed to$ 25 - Cents - 25a

DEPUTY COLLECTOR IN HOCFITE MCDONALD, PROP.' !NS! Ship Tied Up.
Seattle, Ang. 4, via Skagway; Aug. 8. 

Two vessels are tied up here on account 
of the strike at San Fransjisco. It may 
involve the sailors who are here.

Seattle Federal Building.
Seattle, Aug. 4, via Skagway, Aug. 8.— 

The department at Washington is being 
flooded with telegrams for official news 
regarding tlie location of the federal 
building to be erected here. The deci
sion lias not yet lleen made although 
real estate men are running riot all over 
Seattle over alleged tips as to the loca
tion.

WHO SKIPPED WITH $5.000
!

1
Me , Squandered Internal Rev enue In 

Gambling Meuse* Excitement 
Over Federal Building.

Suit Against Mr*. Healey Thrown 
Out—Nordstrom Will Hang in 

Garret CoeskHne Case.

!NORTHERN ANNEXm

Re-Opened ! London, Aug. 3, via Skagway, Aug. 8. 
—The government has wired Gen. Kitch
ener that all Boers found guilty of killing 
natives employed by British must suffer 
death. Tne policy of leniency is at an 
end.

Washington, August j, vt* Shag wav, 
August 8- In accordance w ith the plane 
Of the government to extend the ml li

the aggressor in the fight was out on bail 
but the other, who wos merely an acces
sory, was still confined in jail. The 
latter was admitted to bail in the sum of 
#500. '
-potto

Finer Than Ever!World ! tarj telegraph system in Alaska, the 
war department today ordered fifty 
operators to report immediately for 
dnty. The government expects by next ■’ 
winter to lie able to reach every tm-

Drinks 25 Cts. the case against John 
Carlson, charged with an aggravated as
sault upon John Holme. The prisoner 
elected to tie tried by tlie judge alone and 
pleaded not guilty, llolme is a typical 
square-headed Swede, with amanner ex- 
asperatingiy stupid. This might have 
been partly put till, however, as lie and 
tlie prisoner are old friends and the fight 
was merely the result of a drinking bout. 
The case will he concluded this after-

WttIK v.rtttrx

oods! Seattle News.
Seattle, Aug. 4, via Skagway, Aug. 8.— 

Secret service detectives and police are 
searching for John II. McCaul, the miss
ing clerk of Quartermaster Penrose of 
the transport Egbert. McCaul is short 
in his accounts #5000. It is believed he 
took passage on the Alki for Alaska last 
week.. He had been spending money 
very freely in Seattle gambling and 
sporting houses.

The suit of Sarah Russell against Mrs. 
Isabella Healy, wife of Capt. Healy, for 
#25,000, alleged to lie due for services as 

thrown out of court on the

EVERYTHING STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

The quality ol liquors are of 
the same standard as before and 
guaranteed first-class.

Victorian Missing.
Skagway, Aug. 8.—The steamer Hum

boldt arrived today but saw nothing of 
the Victorian due yesterday. The latter 
steamer carried 50 passengers and it is 
thought she is visiting some out of the 
way ports, hence ner delay in arriving.

Again Defeated.
Bateman's Point, Aug. 3, via Skag-~ 

wiv, Ang 8—Iu a beautiful race today 
the Columbian again defeated the In
dependence. .

Mrs. J. E. Girouard, wife of Regis
trar Girouard, accompanied by her 
maid and three children, has arriver! 
in the city and will remain during the 
winter. -
l Col. J. E. Evans, U. S./N., is a 
guest at the McDonald.

without using any Canadian or British 
Une.

I

A. D. Field, - Prop.re decided on a large fee 
jd, the challenge was ac- 
alacrity and the game 

! to be a good one will 6« 
iturday, the Hour to be si

Spent the Money.
Seattle. Ang. 3, via Skagway, Aug. 

8- Ralph U. Rosa, a deputy in the 
office of the collector ol internal rev
enue, i* to be arrested, being short 
#4,000 which he ha* squandered. Iris 
friends are attempting to raise flat 
money from local gambling houaee.

n-x>n,
Inspector General Arrives.

W. W. Corry, dominion inspector of 
the offices of the department* of ,the 
interior and justice is a recent arrival 
in the city and will remain until just 
prior to the close of navigation, 
ing his star in the city Mr. Corry will 
make a thorough inspection of the 
offices under bis jurisdiction and imme
diately upon his departure for tbe out, 
side will report direct to Ottawa upon 
their financial condition and general 
efficiency.

Dr. G. Majore, N. W. M. P. surgeon 
1 stationed at Selkirk, has returned from 
I a trip outside,

Kodak tripods ; #y.$o Ooetoman'av

Notwithstanding the insistance of envious and disappointed 
calamity howlersealthy Police.

lient* are at present con- j 
blice hospital and Police I 
Hardman states that the I 

I force was never better. J 
patients Is a convalesces» I 

I fever, Constable Clem, I 
ttnjracted at the Stewed I 
/The other Is ConstebN I 
j laid up with a wrenekef -1 
! the cartilages In the!»- I 
er_having been disloetkDD I

ip photos at Goetzman'l. j

‘

The Lost Has Been Found Dnr-

HEAH DAR
WHITE MAN

'Mi a nurse, was 
grounds that there was no cause for ac-■f. After braving the awful perils of the deep, 

X “unprecedentedstorms,” etc., the impossible 
is accomplished. Volumes might be written 
of the awful hardships encountered on the 

1 journey but space fbrbids.

tion.
The execution of. Charles N rdstrom 

for the murder of Willie Mason will take 
place in the garret of the courthouse.

John W. Considiue will be arraigned 
on August 6th in the superior court on 
the charge of having murdered ex-Chief 
of Police W. L. Meredith.
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Deeet You Done Pint No Resolver
Tew'ndsMel

— -Z600 Tons èf Merchants Wanted.
live solicitor; good money.Good,

Apply at Goetxman’s, .
Case goods 25c,Sideboard,ill first eve. ,

Charles F. Wallace, who 1* a rook on 
the steamer Tyrrell, will he a little «tore 
careful In the near future bow he handles 
t loaded revolver or a firearm of-any des
cription. last night, between U and 1 
o'clock, he came oat of Ills cabin snd 
pointed his revolver drAtllie Brow», a » 
colored women* whb ri ante* CtoSe to hi* 
cabin, threatening to kill her. He arid 
that the was in bis cabin and that they 

words but that lie did'Ht

To Be Buried at Oakland.:
From Mr. Thoa. McGowan, legal ad

viser of the N. C. Co., who returned on 
the Monarch from Circle City, is learned 
further particulars regarding tbe-death of 
Capt.Dixon. The dreesaed at 10 o'clock 
of the night lie died was in hie- newel 
good health, retiring to hie stateroom at 
12. A short time afterward one of the

All this year’s gooàs are now being stored in j 
my new brick warehouse from Black Sullivan’s# 
“wrecked” bat-ge. This consignment I intend' 
closing out at prices to meet the market as 

S steamortr Light and Lightning wilt land an
lÿgg'jl. immense additional quantity of freight con

signed to me.

vm
i

hIV rift'.' Lfi t tT'C)

[SIGNMENT ■-*—'̂rryrc 'oT,\nt- 
tSV Tne coll-

Ei-- -») pilots in the adjoining room beard the 
captain groaning, and upon repairing to 
his tide he complained of a . p*ia in his 
heart. He quickly bedBne worse, sooo

had had
have any intentwo of using the 
H|K tCYoivwr, which he bad Jne* Imaagkt 
to bla caWa from the ateemer, wee lying 
on tbe table ami be had picked It ap with 

within ten minutes without speaking an* ^ kBewmg wk, p, had done ao. Mqgtr-

SjS,£*3£. SVZ4 .
day the bodv ».« placed in a coffin. beT ,oyooe ,U)nw| , fine of #$0 ami
meticalIv wmled m a ,im cam and j Jo day, at hard labor
warded, together with -a$t -ht* effects oa .

/ ipue. >Cor. Second Street
and Third Avenue.WILSON, 1

lEtoists ....
1

paused into unconsciousness and died
- wi \V\ iyg.. F. 8.-"It ts uuderstood the Cspteln will say: -Ship no

,1s. mouth of river sa norma are unprecedented.’ \ ?T

ï&É* :

I 1 H’UI

V»I I Ines \ z..t *f I , Anthony Smith was.faefiare the magi*- 
the T. C. Powers to St. Michael where it taro charges first lor bring dnmk
will I* tranw utqw.1 to ban Francirco >avi mand per
and thence to Oakland, the capuin's

I It1hwson Transfer 
and Storage Co.

- V-nnoaiM to tu. iwrts 5 : . UA 
\ Vital

u*v ' wn NT

'
... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORK#... fuDOU.SLC sravict end getting drank. The fiiw châigs 

against him was withdrawn and he area 
Dr. W. K. Thompson, police rurgnoa. j tried on tbe *c>»ai He 

has reteraed from an extensiee via.t • to the charge and
or 11 days at hud labor.

iwer 9. borne.Stager Leave Dawson »» m. and 6 p. in. 
« Grand Forks, » a. m., S p. m.

bawsok omet. a. c. sum. 
0»re Thone No. 6; Stable No. 9. 

Grand Fork* 'Phone No. 24.
mdUy 

fiaed #45 ami mm
-cV\ il* '* 1fs] » i\ v \ \W \ t«Ml

sSteam Fixtum. Sr,
through the eastern provinces.V

1Sizes. v n vOUTFITS -ÆStoS”

line B •
s/ aZ * A AMES MERCANTILE CO.1*1WITH GOOD GOODS ^

TRY THEM IMIL 8,
-, ja /ükr

235 First Ave. 'Phono T9. 1 U

V f -«

SPECIAL SALE
Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits

✓'Z
w!

iWe have Iwencairy- 
ing the same 

brand of

\ : 1
j ,%rJompoum 1 1i I us.Steam : ONLY ONE OR TWO OF A KlfiD

20 SUITS ,1w‘M ^10 ’io' ONLY ViM 
40 SUITS r** Sata tm- *»*uo ONLY S10.00
15 suits only S15.00

IF YOUR SIZE I» HERE

7l by Uniou 1 
Pa. Most ecoo 
Dawson.
MUM Merit Sew»'* 

nd Third Ave.

1
I 4

Hose
" m^ For three year* and 

_ It is without a peer 
in the market for strength âud durability, and at the same price that » 
inferior hoM- is sold for elsewhere, Use It On ft snd You Will Hgvt No Other

f

8
A !

:

1er & Co* jt*McL, McF. '&Co., Î
****** »»**$**#» »»»*»»*»**

!.& They Are a Great Snap!and Supplies 
and Pumps

m

THE TYPICAL CHECHACO AND THE SOUR DOUGH.
' i

. . •*•» ,-vS. ■< >h
" ■ N ; <ia/;,^

■

Just Received
MIRRORS, Several Sizes 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 

.ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 
ICE SHAVE PLANES

SHINDLER,
■ ■ • THE HARDWARE MAN
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